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A If y.DEALEH IX

C!jt.ks. Watches, (Itnvns. Jewoiry, Etc.

UEl'AIRINO PROMPTLY DONE.

grtl Work Warranted.- -!

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OlKoit onJ re.iilnus over postoHice. Hnr:
7 to tf a. in.; Ii Ui !!, 0 to ! p. in.

GRANITE AHD MARBLE WORKS.

;

tie l)esia mid New I'flcen in Foirlsn anil

lKimi'Silo Marble and Ci ran lie, Monuments,

nd Cemetery work f

.all kind (or 1.
, ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

WUUraelU- - Street, near Ivtofflc. Eugene, Or

L C. WOODCOCK,
Attoi'Hcy-at-B.au- '.

omrt 0:ie-'.ial- f bloek tuuth ui Uirlsuiaii'ii
Block,

E1MENE. OKRCiON.

C. M. COLLIER,
CIVIL EHGiNEERAKD SURVEYOR.

NOTARY I'UBLIC.
At residency! cor. 5th and Lincoln Sts

EUGENE ABSTRACT COMPANY.

W.I. SCARBOROUGH, Manager.

Office upstairs in McClaren'a build-
ing, corner 8tb and Willamette streets

EUGENE, ORBOON.

K, IS. IXIS. .In.,
I'rcoidfiit

Mm hi
01 Eugene.

i'Jlsl up Usb Capital 50,00(J
Surplus and Profits. $50,000
Eugem - - Oregon.

A .nn-'r-- n.mkinj basin w on reason--

Winn. draft n NEW VuKK,
, HIC.Mi. i. ;iAN FliASOIdOO and PUXT
ASi),ust;aoN.

Bill iif rai inngci l i i,n (.raii,'U cmntries
"xiunHMlndiubji'ct to ohok nr wtiti- -

All iiiilti-n- a enti-mt-- to in w II rwrlt
""mpt attniton.

J. F. FORD,
(KvnuclUt.)

MnitiM, Inw i, writtw under liata ol
March 2.1. 1S'.:

" B. Mki. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, OregoL-- .

Oenti.kmks: On arriving liome last
wk, I found all well und anxiously

Miting. Our little girl, eight and ont--h
years old, wlio had wasted away
pounds, in now well, strong and

Wrous, and weil lleshed up. S. H.
y'ueh Cure him done itn work well.

ih of the children like it. VurS.
"vough Cure Iiiih cured and kept

y all hoarsnesH from me. So give
to every one, with greetings for all.

"Miing you prosperity, we are
'urs, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kobd.

"rwiwi.l, lo fwl trosh and and

'? xhv ypriait'i work, ol. aus- - i.-- avutm
"'lielU.diichf and l.iver lun', 'T ukitig

V.'Hirwd.Mieaa vint.
vmlrr polil o ituamnUv cnu per twulu by all druiKitti.

J. L. PAGE,

DEALER IS

jlVINA LAH'iK ASK COMPLETE STOCK
' il ifi.r 0)i f4u, , upwrriw uouKftl "

4"Aflusivelv For Cn?li,
1 'Mi offer the public price
" wiy other house

IN EUUENE. :

r.. '"v f.Ul t in. I, .a!;j3 at mark'.!

mrs. j. h. harriss,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

Spring and Summer of 1895.

itaest Stt aoi test Prices.

3oijijets,)Hat5ar;dTrifnni99s.
19 Catest Styles aijd Shades.

tOGI AND POULTRY TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Wcliiide WlllauielieSt.,bciwvuuib and n(li.

IVrtuiul

I'ttlly liuard. July .a
Henry A (Iruy, of I'ortland, - in

Kugeiu-- .

H M Don ivau, of rortlatid. - in
Kilgene.

J HO'Xelll.of the IT 1 It it. spell t
tfunduv in this fit v.

W. E. Loiigliiuiller relurnid from
.Mc'Millliville tixlny.

Lee Alexunder, a h'T.i-iirii- i of l'en-dleto- n,

is at the .Minnesola.
Darw in lirixtow came down from

Cottage (irove thU inorniir;.
M L CaiiiiUdl has returned fioiu a

huviuess trip to H luthein Oregon.
Judne Fink and party iro exH-ete- (

hack Friday Irotu the niouiraius.
Prof V A Calder, of llmwnsville,

vihiled Eugene 011 his wiieel today.
Dr. T. V. Harris has returned from

a pleasant trip t the McKcuzie hot
springs.

Slate School Supt. Irwin relumed
to Siilem today, alter spending Sunday
in Eugene.

Kev IIF Gilt left this inoriilng for
(ieurliart 1'ark, where he will spend
atiout a nmiiih.

E II Lailer went to rortland lo.hiy
to t'ike his position with the ltlliuiailer
Frunk Irug Co.

Cal Join's, of Salem, has relumed to
Ids hotnu after a mouth's visit at the
Foley springs.

Kb Coats marshal of Moituiojlh,
spent SuiuIhV in this city, lie uas
formerly in the truck huiiness here.

Mis Dell Walton, who is receiving
treatment tt the Good Samaritan hos-- j

pital iu Portland, is reported worse.
Al Hampton went lo Newport to-- ,

i'ay. He will apend alsjut two weeks
ui N.ni jxirt nr.il Portland re-- i
turning.

I V (iamt.le, of the Salem police
force, was a passenger home on the
early truiu this morning. Helms
lieen tlsliing In the Wllilcal.

Misses Ada Hendricks, and Nettie
Stewart and Mrs J S Luekey went to
Newport today, where they will join
ilic Hendricks camping party.

Mrs. S. II. Friendly nnd daughters,
Misses Carrie and ltosalic, will leave
Wednesday for Newport, where they
will spend a month or more.

itev. U. M. Irwin, .f Siilem, state
suiKTinlendeut of public instruction,
preached two ahie sermons at the M
E. church yesterday morning and
evening.

Clem- Hoiles has returned from the
upper McKen.ie. He reports trout
mid deer more plentiful than usii il.
He says catches of trout are made daily
oflrom 100 to ai.

Newport item In Oregonian. Mr.
ami Mrs. Charles (.loodale, of Eugene,
aic installed in the Ooodalo cottage on
Nye creek. They are accompanied hy
Mrs. Uoodale's sister, Miss Eva Al-for-

of Coliurg.
Perrv Poindextcr arrived here Satur-

day even i mr from Priueville. He will
can a large amount of olackhcrries at
Mohawk for winter use. This is his
regular annual visit. While here he
will attend me circus aiso.

Priueville Review: Mr V II Fuller,
of the linn of Fuller & Co, left Satur-
day last for Uelknap springs. If his
health is not restored hy bathing at
the springs, he will go to California
and possihly to New York before he
returns.

Prinevlllf Review: SherilfConihg
and Herman Sicliel started Tuesday
morning for Relknap springs. Her-

man will stay at the springs about
three weeks iu order to regain some
health he has lost, while John will re-

turn in h few days.
A letter from San Francisco says that

Mrs James Hoffman and daughter,
Miss Edytlie, Mr and Mrs Hugh
Thompson and Mr George Keegan
made the trip to the Bay City with
out being sea sick. The entire party
are at the Grand hotel. Miss Hoir-ma- ii

has been suffering from asthma
since leaving Eugene.

( ottage (irove lti nt.
Leader, July 27.

Mrs F A Newman has let the con-

tract for erecting a new building on
her Main street lot. to be occupied by
her as a millinery store.

Charles Myers, a lad ol about four-

teen was hurl quite severely Saturday.
While sitting near the door of tho old

hverv stable in Cottage Grove, a horse
got to tlouncingand nicked the door
iu such a manner as to tear It dowu.
The door fell quite heavily ou the boy

aud the bolt iu It struck him on the
head, aud came near crushing trie
kull and bruising him considerably

otherwise. He recovered In a few
days, and is now able to be around as
usual.

Mr and Mrs Ren Lurch and Miss

Lily, went to Portland Tuesday morn-

ing. On their return Miss Lily will

pas through to her s.;hsl in ban
Francisco.

ail; Guard, July .".

AxoTHKK Fooumt Man. Win.

IUnslia, this morning, arose early
und proceeded to the woodshed and
commenced splitting wrssj. About
the second slick he attempted lo split
the axe glanced and struck him on the
leg, making an ugly bruise, from

which he is hobbling about today.
Hereafter Mrs- - R , will do tne
mssl splitting for the household.

. ..w.i iii-iiri- . STORY.
n't til lamb- - iKr mlng!'

her father m aue in--
. .,

adlei in one and let tlie paper leuan
n The folks wlin read, so history

mIim-I- , that very day, so')' . . V.i.. l k f..r ulnin.t
Miry i.i i,i-- r nine

. ,
iMi.t.....

-- -
I m I ttl RH.

3u find what they want.

MONDAY, Jl'YLW

A nice shower last night.
Threshing machines aie now run-

ning in full blast.
Ax ISilly has a new ad in todnv's

Gi'akh. Read It.
There will be two A. O. I. V. as-

sessments for August.
Saturday evening S. H. Friendly

shipped 1,000 lbs of chittiui bark to
Philadelphia.

11 C Humphrey is having a neat
new barn built on his farm ulsive
Springfield.

Three s sales occurred this
Ineaeh Instance the Judg-

ment creditor hid in the proHrty.
Of the $100,uou paid for the O. P.

some one has estimated that creditors
limy possibly receive 7 per cent of tin Ir
claim.

The pioneers of I'u.is county will
meet in annual reunion on Augiit 15.
Curry county pioneers will probably
attend also.

Hon. J. W. Hamilton, of Kosebuig,
formerly proseCJting attorney of tins
district, In, let (he contract lor a resi-ii- i

nee to cost
Troops are rushing into the Jiuknou

Hole country, where the Indian war
is located. Nothing has lieeti heard
from the seal of war lor live davs.

Mrs. V. L. Owen, no. evangelist la
boring in tlie Interest of the C. E.,

a large audience at the First
Presbyterian church last evening.

It is estimated that nhotit L1H) per-
sons iu all went into Sib i to lake up
claims. They were very quiet alsiul
it and so scattered its lo attract tut at-

tention.
The Portland Frater says that iu the

near lutiire n lodge of the Independent
Order of Red Men will lie insti-
tuted in Eugene. This is a benevolent
order.

"Whiskers" and his friends are now
quite desirous of making a fool race
Willi Whitney for nearly any amount
of money. This would make an inter-
esting test of s ed.

A L'i'ioii Pacilic and an Armour,
both refrigerator fruit eats are stand-
ing at the depot, while the men re pre
scutiug them are talking their good
meiits to our fruit growers.

Portland Sun: Father Stravena,
parish priest of Eugene, bus gone to
San Francisco for a few days, and ou
his return will he installed as pastor of
the church at Albina. He is from a
family living nearGcrvais.

The Corvallis Times says that J O
Drunk has left Corvallis lor Fort lien-to-

Mont , aud that before going he
managed lo recover from the Post
woman about $450 of the $1700 she Is
supposed to have gotten from him.

The Teachers' County Institute con
venes iu Eugene Monday morning aud
lusts all week. Among those who will
assist a e Prof J R Homer, of the State
Agricultural College, and Prof n K
McClure, of the University of Oregon.

Caroline It McLend has commenced
a foreclosure suit against Delia A
Wright, E P Wright and Jane Glass
In the circuit court of Lane county,
for

Portland Oregon! an: A virtual
threat, made recently iu the Roseburg
Plaindealer, evidently inspired by Mr
Ringer Hermnna, to the effect that Mr
Hermann would "boll" if not retiom
inated for congress next year, has at
tracted attention and called forth a
good deal of comment among the re-

publicans of the tlret district.
Landlord Rrown, of the Hotel Eu

gene, captured a live porcupine in front
ofhish'itisc this morning. On In-

quiry lie found It belonged t' H C
Humphrey, who recently nougni ii up
the McKeuie. Clay will have the
pet killed as he is unable to keep It at
home.

The following are tho delegates from
the Oregon 1'ress Association to the
National Convention which meets al
Jacksonville, Florida, Jan. Mth: C.
Doughty, national committeeman.
Delegates, W. H. Leeds, h. L. E.
White. 1. Stern. Atvaii ratierson,
Charles Nickell and Ira L Campbell.

ChiiH Croncr returned from the up
per Mclvelizto Willi ins ireiKiu wagon
today. He brought down 1'rofOrton,
Clare Willoughby, Wayne Oshurn, H
Johnson and Miss Minnie White, all
of whom have lieeu recrtatitig at the
springs.

Six cars loaded with horses passed
through The Dalles Thursday morn-
ing bound for the canning establish-
ment at Portland. Some of the hors
es were very pretty animals and it Is

an unkind fate lhal decrees their
put up in cans.

Taeoma-Thi- el's Detective Agency
Is ringing in a claim for $4HOO against
the estate of the late Paul Schulu. It
is alleged that the services were
fur runnimr down a wi man Schullz
wa Infatuated with. There is no rec-

ord that the agency accomplished any-

thing.
Among our exchanges, we find at

this season of the year a warning
something like this: "Unripe green
apples aud aches have made their
appearance ou the fruit stand", and are,
of course, eaten by children. They have
for years appropriately styled
cholera pills." That they are In the
behest degree deti imoutal to tin
health of those who eat them Is tis.
well known to require other proof-tha-

those abunUlaiitly given in tin
past."

A Rkai tihi. Fiowek Oregon i

noted for her mauv h- - ainitul Mower
This morning W E Drown pivs-t.t- i

ye editor with a hydrangea that meas-

ured r inches in circumference.
has remained since planted lie-yea-

round in the open yard; it is I",

feet around and hii prisl'ic '
huo '.'-- of ' - l.ni.ilful flower

this summer, and It Is esti-

mated that it u ill at least UK

bunches more.

Ut'T ''v HUM - A letter receivi i

hen- - states that Ed Ralib,
sw:ii;'i!:g triui iu the Uutte, Montana,
iail for sin sit i n it a man, Is now out on
,UK bonds, and has gone to work In

the restaurant in which he was em-

ployed ul the limi the trouble oc-

curred.

liaily (iuard, July '."

Eaiilv Hoin.-- A cluster ot rlt--

hopa, brought in yesterday from the
Patierwm hop yard near town, Is on
xhibition at the M in neat la house.

II A 11110X1) TO HAVE A SYS I K.
Ills Plans Said to Embrace a (rcut

Ural of Kallroait huildluf.

Mr. Hammond's plaus for the com-nletio-

of his railroad system as out-
lined to a Portland Sun reMrter by a
railroad official who claims to know
something of them are very compre-
hensive. According to this tietitlematl
the Astoria & Goble rival will eventu
ally be exteinkd to Portland and a
line built from Portland to Salem. An-
other line will be built thraugh the
Nehalem country to Salem connecting
there with the line from Portland and
another to (orvallls on the present
main line of the Oregon Central
Eastern. This road Is to he extended
eastward through Orogon and Idaho
and to a connection with the trans.
Mi sourl lines at the Ogden gateway
A line is to I si built from Corvallis to
Eugene, the present line to Yaqlilna
hay is to lie otieralcd as a branch and

jollier feeders will le run off from dif
ferent points on the main line.

The main line, as It Is now content
mated, will terminate at Astoria, the
Nehalem mail from Salem being used
llrsl torllie thr nigh busiuess to and
from that city, but the line via Port'
laud ultimately becoming the main
line. '1 he line from Goble to Portland

ill probably not lie built for some
time niter the other western parts of
the system, provided favorable tralllo
arrangements call be made with the
Northern Paclllc and the building of
the line irom tins city lo inleiii will
ileK-n- in a similar manner on the ac
lion of the Southern l'liclllc 111 giving
Hammonds roads trartlo arrange
in, iits.

The consummation of these plans is
snni to ne Mr. Hammond s munition,
and in view ot his ability build the As.
loria & Guide road and buy and hii'
prove the Oregon I'aciflc during the
present business depression, It would
seem that as good times return he
should Is able to carry out all plans
ouilllieil.

Iialljrllnard, July JO

A Ki'nawav. A lively ruuawa
occurred the vicinity of the saw
mill today. Mr. Whit beck Mas driv
ing a team attached lo the running
gears of a wagon. His hat blew oil'
and he started to get it when the team

frightened and started lo ruu.
John Law, of Springfield, was sitting
on the rear end of the wagon and
when tho team started he fell hack-ward- s

over the axlo to the ground. He
sustained numcroHs severe bruises and
for a time was rendered unconscious.
He was taken home by Geo. Fisher.
The team crossed 'he bridge aud when
best seen was headed east on the coun-
ty road,

'Dally Uuard, July Ml.

Di Kit. At Roseburg, Oregon, July
29, In'Jj, of consumption, Mrs. I). T.
l'ritcliard, of Med ford, aged 35 years.
The funeral tmik place at Roseburg
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The la-

dy was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Thompson, of this city, and has
many relatives and friends hi Lane
county who will tie pained to learn of
her death. Her husband Is in the
Jewelry business at Medford, and for
merly was in a similar business here.
Mrs. David Thompson and daughter
went to Roseburg this morning to at-

tend the funeral. '

JrnuK Htraiian's Estate. Port- -
land Sun Judge M L Pipes has filed
a petition lo bu appointed administra
tor of the estate of Judge RcuIhju Scott
(Indian, deceased. The petition states
that the deceased was unmarried and
left two children, who are his sole
heirs. These two have signed a renun-
ciation of their rights of appointment
and ask the court to appoint the peti-
tioner as he Is qualified lo adinlulster
the estate, valued at $25,0iH) and
consists of proerty in Linn and Mult
nomah counties. It Is also stated In
the petition that due search has been
made for a will In every place where
one should have been found but none
has beeu found.

Dally Uuard, July M.

Cows Taken Ui. Eleven of
milch cows belonging to Rev. I. I).
Driver, were takeu up and pl lu
the pound this morning by Mr. Land-wellin-

The cows had broken into
the hitter's Held. When Mr. Driver
called for the cattle they were deliver-
ed lo him without charges, ns It was
maintained that Air. Jiaudweiiing dad
no right to run them Into tin- pound,
this place elng outside the clt.v limits.
Air. Driver was very indignant over
the matter nnd would have sworn out

warrant for the arrest of Mr. Land- -

welling but Justice Wheeler was ab
sent from the city today.

1'iik Ronph ilKKK. Albany Demo
crat: The f2U,onti in city bonds re-

cently sold to I. StelnhnrtofSan Fran-
cisco, were Mug sigued this aftcrrnKtu
by Mayor Hlnnand ibtcorder Heuion.
The iinivor only has to make 20 signa
tures, while the recorder has to sign
MX) coupons. 1 lie bonds will be si tit
tonliilil and the money will arrive this
week. The warrants to be paid are
held mostly by a few, the Llnu Coun-
ty National Rank having the moat,
w nile aisiut are held In the east
o-- i account of the bridge.

Hkahkd Foil Nevada. It twins
now pretty certain, says the Raker
City Democrat, that Jas. Searcy, the
perjiettator of the awful trag-d- at
Auburn last week, and who so far has
eluded capture, is headed for Nevada
and off I he line of railroad. Team-
sters arriving from Malheur county
stale that ou .Sunday evening last a
man answering the description of Sear-
cy whs at tln-i- r camp lu Cow valley,
and whs riding a gray horse, having
made an exchange of animals on his
travels. His route v. as direct for old
!'! McDermott.

JrKH'Ki: !'!: At a reguiuri
.nceting of the Inderwnilenl Order or
GimhI Templars, held Saturday night
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing term: C T, Dora Hiker;
V T, Sarah Harpster; Secretary, Mrs
a J Sills; F S, Llllle Pool; Treasurer;
S J Sills; Chaplain, Francis Rrown;
Marshal, Viola Harpster; Guard, Maud
Gordon; Sentinel, M W McMurry.

D.liy liu.rd, July

At the Mill Four mill wrlghU
are now employed at the new flouring
mill and the machiuety Is being plac-e- d

In nisltlon as rapidly
It Is e peeled the mill will I iu read-tu- t

m lo receive grain by the middle of
next week.

EASTERN 0KEU0S BK(iRXT,

(reat Things Expected of Kegeut
Smrf Isby Krifuda ot the

Portland $un: "The appointment
of Mr. S. P. rtturgls as a memls-m- f

the board of regents of the state uni-
versity last winter was a matter for
general congratulation.

"Mr. Sturgis, lu addition to Mug a
successful man of business, popular
and Influential, is also a genial gentle
man posseted of considerable culture.
He comes of a good old New England
family, and whs born In the town of
(Wham lu Maine, 10 miles from the

city of Portland, lu the year
ll'ifl. In private schools he received
his early education aud was tilted for
college at Gorham academy. His
father, however, was seized' with the
'western fever1 and selling his possess-
ions started for Oregon, accompanied
by his son, the subject of this sketch,
who declined the proposition lore-mai-

and complete his course at Yale
college.

"The flrst';two years in the West,
during which the elder Sturgis erigng
ed in sheep raising In the vicinity of
wild Horse creek, r mat ilia county.
were fraught witli tlnauclal disasters,
and the young man, then a lad scarce.
Iv out of his teens, set to provide for
liliuself, and wait the spirit of true
New England independence aud
severance to lay the llnu foundation
for a succe-sf- ul business career. Ills
an accepted fset that since the davs cf
the Pilgrim Fathers that when a New
England youth, urged by stem neces
sity, resolves to carve out a fortune for
himself, he Invariably does 11 sooner
or later.

"The llrst eflort young Sturgis made
iu this direction resulted in disappoint
merit. Providing himself with the
necessary certificate, he applied for a
silualiou as school teacher, but his ser
vices were declined ou account ol his
extremely youthful apieaiance. Noth
lug daunted, no look the next tiling
thut offered, which proved to lie a
clerkship iu the store of Jones it
It rooks, of Walla walla, contenting
himself in the beginning with a very
small salary.

"in the course or time llnnncial re
verses overtook his employers aud the
llnu as a firm retired Irom business.
After a few mouths with Paine A
Morse, of Walla Walla, he went to
wt.rk for Sallng A Hecse, of Weston,
Umatilla county, and remained with
them for eight years having for the
most part entire charge of the business.
in 1 no was apiHiinieu cashier or me
First National battki f Pendleton, then
the only bank of this name and kind
east of the Cascades In Oregon. Here
helms remained ever since. He Is
considered one ol the most successful
bankers In the state and has the repu-
tation of helug a thoroughly reliable
and upright business man. It Is be
lieved that as a member of the board
of regents he will exert himself iu be--

liairot lite university ami prove an
eftlcicut factor lu the affairs of (hat
iustitutiou.

His residence iu Eastern Oregon
and his position aud Influence there
go to make his appointment an Itu- -

ortaiit one lu many respects. I lie
act that he Is a man of Indomitable

spirit aud energy glvts grouud forhop- -

Imr mat lie win make mtnseir active
In the administration of the attaint of
he Institution of learning of whose

board he has bad the honor to become
a member.

"A new and brighter era Is dawning
for higher educatlou in Oregon, and
wider and deeper lute rest la lielng
manifisted. The time Is approachlug,
rapidly approaching, when public
sentiment will' oompel due lecognition
iu the form of liberal appropriations
for all state Institution of learning,
aud the Oregon legislature will under-
stand that funds appropriated fur such
a noble purpose bring grander returns
than have hitherto been dreamed of.

"An able board, fully awake to the
demands of the age; a president, young
brilliantly gifted, and untlrlig in his
devotion to his work and tils determ-
ination to advance the Interests of the
oollegc; a faculty working In harmony
with the administration and support
lug It In all ways, will place the uni-
versity In a position to command not
only the respect, but the allegiance
and admiration, of the eople of the
state and of the Pacillo Coast, and It
will cease to 1 considered necessary to
send the youth of the commonwealth
of Oregou abroad to enable them to se-

cure the best educational advantages.
"While all due confidence Is reposed

In the older members of the btiard of
regents, a very lively Interest is cen-

tered In the recent appointments, aud
It Is felt that much depends upon them
aa new momlwrs. Mr. Sturgis, as well
as Mr. Friendly, of Eugene, has ex-

pressed himself as favoring any and
all measures that will serve to help
the university and prosper the cause of
learning. He lias faith in the Institu-
tion, and Is sluoerely Interested In Its
welfare. It is earnestly hoR-- d and
believed that he will not dlsapixilnt
the expectations of the friends ol the
Uulverslty of Oregou."

Magistrate (severely are charg-
ed with klssiug this young lady
against her will, nnd on the public
highway.

Prisoner She was In a bicycle cos-

tume and I mistook her for my long
lost brother.

Magistrate (briskly) Discharged!
Call the next case. Tit-Rll- a.

Who Can Rkat It. A hon'a uest
was found ou Douglas A
dairy farm above Hpringlleld last week
which contained Mi eggs. About
one half of the eggs were gisid and the
remainder weressiled. The nest was
found under a bam which was built
Ave y atai!"snd It U supposed that
t!..-- t.s I. a e la-e- laying there ever
since that lime.

bally Ouard, July 3D.

Round fob Rei.knap.-- E A Iigh-to- n

and Cha Humphrey, two pleasant
cycllsU of Oregon City are at the Hotel
Eugene, and Intend going to Relknap
springs, where they will stiend a couple
of weeks. They are employed at the
power house of the Portland Electric
Light Co. and are now out on a vaca-

tion.

Faikmoi'nt in the Lead. Roru,
In Falrmount, July 2!, IMU5, to Mr.
arid Mrs. Raker Mummy, twlns- -a

Isiy and a girl. Mr. Mummy was able
to go to work aa usual this morning.

The La e Judge Mrabau.

Em en k, July 20,
To the Ehitok: This is the day

set apart by the Portland Rar Associa-
tion lo lake suitable action tin the
death of Hie late Judue Stiahau. At
tills lime allow me to diop a Mower on
the grave of my tutor and friend at
the bar.

Il was said by one of old that "the
friendship of a good man is a gift from
the gods." For years I knew Judge
Strahau iotlmately. Not in the lan-
guage of eulogy ami admiration, hut
in the solr words.! truth and justice
he was one of the truest and ablest at
torneys at the Oregon Rar. He prac-
ticed law for Hie law's sake and moved
lu the higher w alks of Hie profession.
He laire malice to none. Of Injuries
to iiimsc ii no retained no recollection
lo those who knew him well there
was a singular loveanleiiess lu the stm
pnciiy in ins character. J In was
broad and catholic iu his views of
menaced things. He loved his fellow
men. Ho wus essentially a man of
theiMOplc. Instinctively themasses
understood and appreciated him. Il
is not oltett (hat the legal profession
loses so much in the dea.li of a mem
her as It does in the death of R. 8
Strahau. He was especially helpful
to young mcii just entering tlie prno--
lice of law; of II, is fact tills writer bears
most grateful testimony. Il seemed
to be u special pleasure to Judge
Strahau to give aid and counsel to a
young lawyer perplexed wlllt some
knotty problem before Hut courts. 1

doubt not many young lawyers in Ore
gon today leel thai tlie death of Judge

removes their la-s- i friend and
safest counselor at Ilia bar. Ills death
haves a void that cannot Ik-- tilled.

in UU3 Judge Stiahau aspired to be
Federal Judge for the District of Ore
gon, and as Hie custom was to get ex
pressious of approval from mem bets of
Hie bar Ills Junior partner requested
me to Interview the members of the
Eugene bar and a few other Krsons,
After I had completed mv work with
the attorneys 1 received from Judge
Strahau tho following grateful ac
knowledgement:

PoKTl.ANIt, Or, Feb. 10, 18t)X

Dkak EutiKNK: Your favor of a
late date with letter to the President
signed by the umro iiiomlnent mem- -

ta rs ol the Jlar. was received
yesterday, for all of which permit me
lo tnuiiK you. W lietlier I shall be

Judge or not these kind ex-
pressions Irom my professional breth-
ren will tie remembered as the most
pleasant eplsialo in my whole profes- -
lotial life. They make me know that

it Is really worth one's while to try to
administer the law as it is written lu
tlie books, and to practice it as a means
of attaining Justice. The memory of
your own kind agency in tlie matter
will remain with mo all my davs.
Considering tho diverse views that fre-
quently prevail amongst lawyers In
such matters, I think ynu did remark-
ably well In securing the names ynu
did. 1 hoisi In thai not distant "some
day" to be able to make you know how
sincerely I appreciate your kindness.
W Ith sincere regards I remain always

i our friend,
It. H. Sthah AN,

At a latter date I had tho pleasure to
address tho president a pcrsoral letter
In behalf of my friend aud here Is his
acknowledgement:

Portland, Or., March 3, ISOS.
Dear Eugene: I have this day your

kind letter to the picsldent lu my be-

half for which t me to extend
my thanks. Your statements about
my Judicial Itcarlng aud proceedings
are up to my Ideal, what I tried lo be.
If the bar and those who shall (toruse
my work In the years to como shall
verify your good opinion, I shall
know that my labor was not in vain.
Allow me lo Hgalu thank you and to
assure you when you need me you
kava but to speak. I remain

Your friend,
R. H. Stkaii AN.

The foregoing Is only a sample of the
many expressions of kindness and
esteem 1 received at the hands of my
departed friend through all the years
of our acquaintance. 1 feel a personal
loss In his death. I am sad that I can
look upon his face no more. That his
Judicial work of six yeara on the Su-

preme bench stands unsurpassed Is ad-

mitted hy bench and bar of this state.
E. It. Hkii-wokth- .

Foot Rai'I ni. Albany Democrat:
Two men put up f00 a piece on a 100
yard foot race. Only one can win.
He gets tho other fellow's trn0 In a
contest of only about ten seconds.
Think ol the energy that Is put forth
In that short lapse of time, the prepar-
ed energy s?rhaps ot years of training.
Compare the feelings of the contest-
ants as the line Is crossed, one Jubilant
and the other crestfallen and dejected;
but that Is a part of the business, a
business lo be discouraged rather than
encouraged, though ottering a few

the most Intense excitement
that can agitate a person. The fmit
race on Saturday was undoubtedly on
the square. Few though, are; most
of them are fakes, so much so that one
hardly knows whether the best man
will win or not. 1 letter not bet at all

Ri hinkkh Ciianok. Mrs Phlnegitr,
recently i f Coburg, who purchased the
GiMslalu residence proa-rl- on ith
street has now exchanged It for live
acres of hind lu Falrmount. The pur-chim- e

takes In the store building In
which the pnstnlllco was formerly
kept and Mrs Phiuegar will continue
the store. It Is reported that she will
erect some substantial buildings and
make other Improvements.

Dally (maid, July .

At Watekumi. A correspondent
says the following Lane county
are at the Waterlist soda springs: Miss
Witter, Mrs. Lemley, Mrs. Witter,
Mrs. J. R. Hopkins, Miss Flora Wheel-
er and Mrs. Geo. Armllage, of Eugene.
Mrs. Titos. Vandiiyn, of Coburg, nnd
M iss Pond, of I rvlng.

Daily (luaril, July 30.

Absai i.teh Hih Wh-e- John Gray,
of Cottage Grove precinct, was ar-

rested today by Constable Wallace ou
a charge of assault and battery upon
the ierson of bis wife. The case will
probably be heard tomorrow In Jus-
tice Medley's court.

Foil Sale. A horse, harness and
light road wagon. Also agisid, almost
new, high grade iilcyile. ror prices'
seo Moott at "The Fair" Grocery.

Carpenters rejKtrt more work than i

for the past two years. A sign that1
times ate Improving.
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IM Lift li m.i
Reader, did you ever take Simmons

Livkh Rkoci.atok, tho "Kino of
Livkb MEDiciNErt?" Everybody neoda
take a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver that Imivtira digestion
nnd causes constipnt Ion, when the waste
that should be tarried off remains la
the body nnd poisons tho whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is duo to a
torpid liver. ltilioUHttess, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are nil liver
diseases. Kocp tho liver active by an
occasional dose, of Simmons Liver Rog--ti

la tor nnd you'll get rid of theso trou-
bles, and givo tone to tho whole sys-
tem. For a laxntivo Simmons Liver
Regulator is iikttkk than Pills. It
does no! gripo, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and atrcni't lions.

F.vrry puckngu lins tho Itod Z
stamp on Ui wrapper. J. 11.
VNdliu & Co., rhllu.iU-lpb.iu- .

lie is at kltsoit.

Kithon'h July 22.
Ehitok Co v A i. l is Times: I arrived

at these very celebrated springs about
two weeks ago. I found a great many
uKipie caniK-- on the grounds, who
ike myself came here for their health.

I .a ne, Linn, Denton. Polk. Marlon
and Yamhill counties are all well rep-
resented, even far nit' Kansas is renre- -
sented by one, Mr. Anderson, who Is
atllicted with sciatic rheumatism and
dropsy of the heart. He has so recov-
ered as to think of leaving shortly.
There are people here allllcted
with all diseases that man
is heir to; all seem to bo pleased witlt
the progress they are making toward a
cure. Some wonderful cures have been
brought alxiut by the use of the water
of the springs, and to listen to the
Prop, rehearse tlie wonderful uses one
Is led to believe there Is no necessity of
a man Mng sick. As to my own
health, I must say, I am materially
Improved. I expect to renialu hero for
some time. Respectfully,

B. U. Thompson.

llama millalor the lloheuila nines.
CoTTAll K Gkovk. Or.. July 30.-T- wo

lO stamp mills are going into the llo-
heuila country this fall one on the
Star and one on the Champion mine,
Tlie Musle mine is taking out $.1000 per
month wlllt on lis 2ii0-fi-

lea I of free gold. Tho Indications are
that the lloheuila district is the mosj;
promising gold field on the Pacific
coast today. 'The ledges are very lartre,
from 6 to 20 feet wide, and very rich
ou top.

Tats Hall.
AsTOiilA, July ;). Captain Holies,

of the steamship State of California,
whtwh arrived In from San Francisco
this morning, reports having passed
the big log raft oil Caiai Rlanco, aud
predicts its safe arrival at San Fran
cisco. The ocean was almost as smooth
as a mill pond, and the raft w as in just
the same condition aa when it left this
harbor.

Thol'iii.k at Maiikl. The usually
quiet precinct of Mabel, on the Mo-ha- w

k, has baeu having some excite-
ment the past few days. Win. Hay- -

den, a young man aged 18 or 19 years,
lias been employed by I'ewgill,
ou the latter's ranch. Tuesday even
ing they had a dispute over the
amount of wages duo young llnydeii.
During ine course oi i no woruy war,
CewgiTl struck at Hayden with a
heavy maul. The blow was aimed at
his head, but he threw up his hands
in time to catch the blunt of It on his
arms and shoulders. He was painful-
ly, though uot seriously hurt. Har-
den applied to Justlco of tho Peace ()
W Itlggs for a warrant for the arrest of
Cowgill, but the Justice tried to per-

suade the parlies to settle tho difficul
ty without resorting to the law, aud
up to yesterday evening no warrant
had yet been sworn out. However the
matter has not yet beeu settled.

A Comi'ETINo Line. Corvallis
Times: "Ninety-fou- r cenU per hun-
dred to Itoseburg, 75 to Eugene and 40
to Albany Is the new reduced rote on
the Southern Pacitlo from Kan Fran-
cisco and other California points.
Though Roseburg and Eugene am the
shorter hauls by 120 ami 40 miles,
their rates are higher than the Albany
rate by 64 aud UU cents per 100 pounds
ri spectively, due solely to the fact that
Albany lias a conieting line. I no
phenomena, carefully examined,
ought to causa Eugeno and Roseburg
people toslgtt for the Oregon central."

An adjourned session of the Kenton
county circuit court will bo held Sept.
5th, when a referee will lie appointed
to distribute the tioo.nuo purchase
money of the old O 1' It It.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'. Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Most Terfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.
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